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  On the basis of the muscular development of the bladder neck in human fetus， the muscular con－
stitution of the b1adder neck contructure was studied．
  As a result， in a child case ofcongenital bladder neck contracture the maldevelopment of the pos－
terior circular muscle of the bladder neck was recognized． ln adult cases， however， all muscle systems
around the bladder neck were distinguishable with various degrees of degenerative change． There－
fore it is speculated that the bladder neck contracture in adult is caused not by congenital maldevel－



















Iongitudinal layer， detrusor loopとanterior longi－
tudinal detrusor muscle（pre－cervical arc）の3層
からなり，後壁では内層にinner Iongitudinal Iayer，
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Fig．！． 1＝胎生ll週，2：胎生14週，3：胎生21週，4：胎生27週の膀胱頸部横断（1，2，4）および粘
   膜下（3）切片，H．・E・染色．
   pCM： posterior circular muscle of bladder neck， plDM： posterior longitudinal detrusor










Fig・3．先天性膀胱頸部硬化症例（8歳男子）の膀胱頸部横断切片． elastica van Gieson染色
738 泌尿紀要26巻 6号1980年
Fig．4・成人の膀胱頸部硬化症の膀胱頸部横断切片， a：膀胱頸部模状切除術施行例，
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